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FINN
You Can't Make Omelettes Without Breaking the Eggs.

No more can you make a genuine bargain in anything without breaking somebody's price and profit. This time it's OUR price and profit on
Pianos and organs that gets smashed. Oftener it's the manufacturer. Therefore Pianos and organs at half. November is a Piano month. We have
just finished our inventory and we find an accumulation of some stock, SO OUT THEY GO. Some at one-thi- rd off, some at half price, some at
less than half. We have to offer some good makes Second-han- d Pianos, Uprights and Squares, as good as new, for little money.

Piano Bargains
OneSteinway,One Haines Bros., One Steck,
One Mathushek, One Kohler, One Tryon &
Co., One Pease, One Willard & Co., One
Geildemeester & Kreger, One Booth Bros.
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have over Pianos and Organs to select from, including of the very makes, such as Mason & Hamlin, Hard man,
McPhail, James & Halmstrom, Fischer, Malcolm Love, Pease, Smith Barnes. Get our prices before you buy.

Watch Our Window Bargains during this sale. the prices at which we are offering on the different makes of Pianos.
Wanted TodayBuyers these bargains. Do not wait, be the first. Wanted at once, ten more Square Pianos.

latest publication just out "True Love Would Have Saved Her," by Alfred Wooler. First edition almost gone.
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material Is quickly absorbed by grow-
ing vegetation." albuminoid
ummonla does not exist ready formed
111 water, but Is a product of the de-
composition of organic nitrogenous
substances by alkaline permanganate.
(The term Is derived from the fact that
ablumln gives off ammonia In like
manner when similarly treated. Dr.
Smart believes that a water which in
the third or fourth measure of dlstl-latio- n

gives n persistent evolution of
free ammonia which is followed In the
progress of the experiment by a per-
sistence of twice that quantity of

nmmonla probabl- - contains
uren which Is the chief solid constitu-
ent of urine, and the pilncipal nitro-
genous end-pro- duct of tissue change.

NITRITES FORMED.
"Nitrites are formed at the expense

of ammonia and they In their turn are
converted Into nitrates by further oxi-
dation." Lead and popper and zinc be-
cause of their distinctly poisonous pro-
perties arc most objectionable constit-
uents of the water supply. Iron, If In
considerable quantity. Is also objection-abl- e.

Phosphates are never present in
more than minute traces In water fit
for domestic use, but are always; pres-
ent In contaminated watei'.

Hacterla under very advorse condi-
tions may be transported by flbwing
water to very "rent distances without
losing their vitality, and thus It be-
comes necessary in a complete analysis
of water to make bacteriological exam-
ination of wuter for the discovery of
possible germ contamination. Nichols
says "In the matter of determining tho
suitability of a stream for city supply
the service of the bacteriologist should
be unquestionably secured." Dr. Du-Pr- o

has painted out that chemistry an-
ticipates what may happen in the fu-
ture, und by timely advice may pre-
vent an outbreak of disease, while on
the other hand the discovery of disease
germs in a water Is only possible after
the watei' is infected.

Hacterlology Is of special value and
greatly superior to chemistry for the
testing of filters and watching the var
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